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Estimation of Porosity from KTB-Well-Logs
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FiA. 4 PQIOIlty ntimatioD due to Archie'. I.... The
crouplOI (lower left) COlltaiU the eaJ.ibratioll of~.
tticai.retittivilY {rom Ll.terolos Deep (LLO) with
~rotlly lD.eu~remeou from COrell at tbe pilol-weU
of KTB Y1l!ldlog apparent poTOllity-lop for both
bo~hol~. a.ppareot porositleJ in the fl.lll\" of 1M
ea1ib~ ..tlOIl d."!" (. 4 .) ca.n be interpreted u lrue
a>"'nx ~tJee ...hele u ~er ~tiet~ indi
Cl.tioDl for lIuid lined or minerali&ed fraelu~ IOnei.

The Maly... leads \(I lH 5uma...OIl 01 mat"" po
r(IIIt.IeI M wdI U to &ll indiCl.UOlI for fracture __
w!lh h"her apparent ~ties.
The ..molar _"Its wltb diff~~t approaches IUp'
port the InterpretallOn

FII ~ 3b Ra"lts £rom fiICtor a.o.al'l1it. F'Ktor=rmtit:~~eo~tttte~~~:t~~~~l:~
otber deptb T&llIei. Hele too Ibe data were 1Itpa.
rat~ for tbe dill"ereDl litboJoPfJlI (GneiN, Ampbi
bobte) before lUIaly,i. 10 eliminate lithological ef·
fects. Tbe relulu ....e correlpondlD& to thOle of tbe
pilot-well. Tbere it an illlalOg &fI&llgemeot of lop
to lI(H:aUed ·fact.otl', ...hich CIIJI be Intelp~ted &C
cordill& to former 1II'Ork (Zimmermilllo. Burkb....dt,
Melchert, 1m) u lIllid/fractu~ rndlCatlOO-1os and
ia tberefon a C1"al,tatlvt: meal",e for effect,." porI>
ti~y ill IIJI ....bit,ary Kale.
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Introduction

Estimation of physical properties, transport proces-
ses and investigation of nuids in the continental crust
are essential objectives of the Continental Deep Dril-
ling Project (KTB) For these objectives the poro-
sity of rocks under i n s i t u  conditions is an important
controlling (actor Since in-situ porosity can not be
measured directly, it is estimated tn this study from
borehole measurements of other pysical parameters
by a statistical approach

Fig 1 Concept of analysis

Factor Analysh
Fracru.'t.TluidLoj

Fig 4 Porosity estimation due to Archie's law The
crowplot (lower left) contains the calibration of elec-
trical resistivity from Laterolog Deep (LLD) with
porosity measurements from cores at the pilot-well
of KTB yielding apparent poroeity-logs for both
boreholes apparent porosities in the range of the
calibration data (< 4 ») can be interpreted u true
matrix porosities where an higher porosities are indi-
cations for fluid filled or mineralized fracture zones

Conclusion

The analysis leads to the estimation of matrix po-
rosities as well as to  an indication for fracture zones
with higher apparent porosities
The similar results with different approaches sup-
port the interpretation

Fig 3a, 3b Results from factor analysis Factor
analysis was carried out at the depth interval from
3000m to 6000m due to the reduced data set in the
other depth ranges Here too the data were sepa-
rated for the different lithologies (Gneiss, Amphi-
bolite) before analysis to eliminate lithological ef-
fects The results are corresponding to those of the
pilot-well There is an analog arrangement of logs
to so-called ‘factors’, which can be interpreted ac-
cording to former work (Zimmermann, Burkhardt,
Melchert, 1992) as fluid/fracture indication -log and
is therefore a qualitative measure for effective poro-
sity in an arbitrary scale

Fig. 2a, 2b Porosity estimation due to Multiple Re-
gression Calibration by Multiple Regression from
the pilot-well (Zimmermann, 1991) leads to a con-
tinuous porosity-log in the depth range from 3000m
to 6000m for the main borehole The analysis was
carried out for gneisses and amphibolites respecti-
vely, the data were separated by the gamma-ray log
(SGR) (Gneus > 70 API > Amphibolite) to avoid
lithological influences.
Comparison with Fig. 2 shows a good correlation
between both. Interpretation of apparent poroetity
is identical to Fig 2 Motivation for multilinear
aproaches is the higher significance and higher cor-
relation coefficients than tor linear approaches
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